
NEW LOCATION

F1RSJ LUTHERAN
HEW CHURCH TO BE
IESENT SITE-CORNER Q^

FOR

CHURCH
BUILT SOON

icience Lesson 
Sermon Sunday 
On God's Power

The guiding, protecting, and 
ustalnlng power, of. God will be 
xplalned and Illustrated In the 
canon-sermon on "God," read In 

all Christian Science churches on 
Sunday.

The Golden Text Is from Isa 
ah (4B:22): "Look unto trie, and 
>e ye saved, all the ends of the 
:arth: for I am God, and them 
s none else."
A Bible selection from I Kings- 

17:17, 19, 22-24) relates that the 
ion of the widow, of Zarepath, 
'fell sick; and his sickness was
10 sore, that there was no 
jreath left In him." 'And Elijah 
'took him out of her bosom, 
and carried him up into a loft, 
where he abode ... And the 
Lord heard the vpice of Elijah; 
and the soul of the child came 
Into him again, and he revived 
And Elijah took the child . . 
and delivered him unto his 
mother": ... And the woman 
said to Elijah, Now by this I 
know that thou art a man ot 
God, and that the word of the 
Lord In thy mouth is truth."

Mary Baker Eddy says 
Science and Health with -Key
11 the Scriptures": "The etcr: 

nal Truth destroys wnat mortals 
Mi-m to have learned from" er- 

and man's real existence as 
a child of God comes to light. 
Truth demonstrated Is eternal 

' (p. 280).

SITE INSPECTION . . . Several young me mberu .of the Slnrt Lutheran Church of Tor- 
nui'oe are here Inspecting the site of the   proposed, new edifice for the church which "ill 
be built at MI Initial cost of $104,000. The new church, to be located at Carson and Flower, 
will be (Hunted on » *lte of S'/j acres. A fund-raising campaign will open sometime this 
month.  '-, -..

Message Series

HMJtes of Seaside

New Sewers Top 
Hi-Lites for 1952

By Groyce Ryckman 
BV GBACE RYCKMAN

FRontler 6-2410 
Ai 1» customary with most of

us, a New Year starts with a 
: of recalling of the old year, 
with my first column of 

1 will try to briefly sum 
the progress j£ ̂ hc -Heights 

perhaps bring out a few 
|oals to be reached.Uiianyear.

The greatest overall accom 
plishment was, of otaurse, the 
completion of our mucch needed 
sewer system. And by now most 
of us have sprung back from 
the blow of the first assessment 
payment. Yes?

Most of the old-timers have 
settled down into somewhat of 
a friendship "rut," having found 
the neighbor who best suits his 
need of a neighbor. On the 
whole, however, most of us wel 
come new fricnds.&wdifflOv res 
idents like living heoe. s i

Our one big get-tagel/fyer of 
previous' years was sadly lack 
ing in 1962; that being our 
Christmas 'Tree Festivity., anc 
the visit of St. Nick to the kid 
dies. In the past, as you'know 
the Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment set aside funds for this 
event. However, this fund was 
not available this year, but I' 
seemed to make more peopli 
conscious of h°w ijwcht h 11 
yearly event mearj|j|jg|fecom 
muntty spirit. So, come nex 
December, I rather expect 
fund to be raised right here in 
the HeJghU for a tree and'candy
anes, and maybe a prize

best decoration. What do 
ItdU think?

How very nlc« It would hnve
been to have had the tree thl 
year when our two groups 
Carolers made their rounds. Fo 
those who were away I had bet 
tcr say that on Tuesday, Dec 
23rd, a-group of grown-ups in 
eluding Ruth Waddlngham, He 
en Slover, Chat-line and T. Phi 
lips, Jack Epp, Florence an 
Jack Heptlg, Norma Ledbetter 
and Gertrude Lumsden, went a" 
over the Heights singing Chrlsi 
mas Carols. They were led b 
our piano and vcnce teacher 
Gertrude Lumsden, with favor 
able results. That same even 
Ing, earlier, members from eao 
of the Girl Scout and Bo 
Scout Troops In Seaside wer 
taken through the Heights an 
Ranchos by Sue Burke of Zako 
and George and Esther Stuel 
of Macafee, singing famllla 
Christmas songs. If only we ha 
street lights so they could ha\ 

i been seen better . ,. they soun 
led sjj| good.

In dentally, (Jeorgu 
Steele of hou8 
time awuy >,..:..

; th* Seoul
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So c hgratulath

at Virginia Yeltema 
rlze for her beautiful Christ-
as display in the window of 

Torranoc Florist on .Crav- 
ns, just before Christmas? 
/ell, did you, know that Vir-
nia Yeltema lives at T5112
ikon? ..

The Boy Scouts of Troop 721 
xiked back over a happy and 
icccssful year with Floyd Hoi 
In as their Scout Master, anc 
appreciation of his work and 

elp and understanding, they
the entire troop . . . p 

ented Mr. Holstin with a beau 
ful desk set with the Scout 
mblcm on it for Christmas. He FI 
mighty proud of It, too.

lob

note of sadness here: sin 
sympathy Is extended to 
Evans and his family

107 Sharynne Lane, In the loss
f Mr. Evans' mother on Dec 
Yth. Although not in our par
cular area, Mr. Evans ha 

much to do with Scouting here
e Is Area Commissioner of the 

Boy Scouts.

And this seems a good phv 
D tell about one of the verj 
ilccst cards I got at Christmas 
Ime. It was sent by Mrs. Not

ma Brlzius of Sharynno Lane 
3he Ij1 In a tuberculosis san! 
arlum In Pacoima and s h

Wrote.that her husband take 
he Torrnncc Herald to he 
very week- and through the H 
,1TE3 she finds a 'little bit o 
iome' out there. So, Norma, w

all wish you a quick return t
health, and to Seaside.

Right at the present I Im 
«en too Involved In my ow 
loliday pictures to have a 
he news on. visitors and trip 

during the' past two or thre 
weeks. .I'll work, on that for nex 
week. I do have these few n,e\ 
notes, .hcjwevcr, before wlshln 
ill of you a prosperous N' 
Year,

A nearly new maroon-colored
boy's, size 10, Jacket with 
grey1 fur collar was lost just b 
'ore Christmas vacation starte 
either at school or uutwec 
school and 5121 Zakon, by Ban 
Holstin. I understand there 

reward for It.  >

If you happened to think tl 
sirens were extra close las 
Monday evening, Dec. 29th, an 
have not heard . . , they w 
right on Vimderhlll, There was 
a serious case of carbon-mon 
oxide poisoning. Well, actually

Involvedhe versf.
in their way to 

darliill. They, Mr. Marshall Bal 
chin ami hlu .l;u l( ;M.'r, N 
1.1. used to live nn Maeafi 
broken exhaust uii Ilio r;u 

itllng the poisonous Him 
to the closed car. Nancy pass 
ed out first, but Mr. Balchln 
was just able to get help. After 
a trip to the Harbor Oenifral in 
Hospital both rt'covgr£d_>atffdly

i.nilmlfcr nf our next
i \ mc-i-ling. It i 

inn. 8th at 8

.adies Whip 
Men at Polls 
n Club Vote
The distaff side took over the 

cadcrship reins of the St. An- 
row's Episcopal Church Young 

People's Fellowship at last Sun 
day's election. 

Elected to serve for the first 
lalf of 1963 were Jcannette 

Harris, president; Linda Wlese. 
vice-president; Claire Bentwood, 
secretary; " and Alien Carpenter, 
treasurer. The lone male to cap 
ture an office was Bill Souder, 
publicity chairman. , 

First on the cjub agenda for 
he new year is a Feast of 
jights to be held next Sunday, 

Jan. 10. On Valentine's Day, the 
rroup will host Young People's 
fellowships of Gardena and 
lermosa Beach at a Sweet 

hearts' Ball. 
Anyone between the ages of 

13 and 20 is Invited to visit 
he cliib's meetings, held every 

Sunday night, 7 o'clock, at the 
church, Squder said.  

'astor to Speak Today 
On New Year's Pledges

"What about those New Year's 
resolutions? Does It pay to make 
.hern?" 
The Hev. Emerald L. Olson of 

Manhattan Beach Community 
Church, Ninth and .Highland 
Sts.,, will ask these questions a 
a preface to his discussion t 
day at duplicate 9:30 and 11 
a.m. services. 

A nursery will be provider 
for children during each servlc 
and following each, refrcs 
ments of coffee and cookies wl 
>e served.

Street Superintendent 
In Warning on Sweepers

Street Superintendent Ralp 
P e r k 1 n s yesterday issued 
warning to Torrance kids wh 
are tempted to follow and' pla 
in the path of the city's m 
chanleal street sweupura. 

His warning was issued fo 
lowing the death of a Coin 
ton lad under a similar swc« 
er In that city earlier thl 
week. 

'.These sweepers with the stiff 
bristle brushes are exceptionally 
dangerous," Parkins warned. He 
said he hoped to avert a uimt 
lar tragedy In Torrance.

18 at the School Auditorium. The 
n- topic of the evening is one of 
ly high interest to all parents 
ly namely, "Tin- Di-utal ll.-alth ol 
n- Your Child." 8|ii-iil!i-rn will bi 
*1- Dr. Harvi-v <'oli- ami Dr. Arlhui 
y, nvrlii', and a film mi ilvntitilry 
A will In- shown. A illsriiM.iui 
ts in-null will Inllow and qih .luinr 
I- will be answered tiy theau twc 

u- very amo men. Ixjt's Htart the 
In New Year right by aUumlint 
er this and the following PT.A 
al meetings. A»k a neighbor to gc 
y. with you.

\( Ami m.u ... A \IT.V Hupp, 

m. AH u! Vim

nans iwiigiii
Rev. Andrew Ditty announces 
series of messages for Sunday 

venlngs, oil., trie tHetne "Great 
ays in the Life of Christ" at ' 

he First Baptist Church of 
Valteria, Park St. at Newton 
ve. 
"Christianity Is a sufficient 

a th for our times, Its insuf- 
ciency due only to the fact 
hat by many it has not been 
ried. To know Christ is life 
ternal," states Rev. Duty. He 

will endeavor to explain the 
meaning of the life of Christ 
nd show what Christ «an do 
or an individual. 

Tonight the first ' message,    
Fulfilling All Righteousness," 

wlrt brf-a meditation on His bap- 
ism in the Jordan and. what 
t pan mean in our experience. 

The First Baptist Church of 
Walteria invites the public to . 
icar these messages.

Voted Lecturer 
To Speak Today

Dr. Henry Hall of tho.'Anti- 
<Jarcoti«., League, noted world 
traveler and lecturer, will be 
guest speaker at this morn- 
ng's 11 o'clock service in the 

Assembly of God Church, 1317 
Cravens Avo.' 

Dr. Hall will relate some of 
i s experiences with the nar 
cotic traffic In high schools and 
among young people, according 
io Nina Ruth Lavender, secre 
tary-treasurer. 

Sunday School will begin this 
morning at 9:40 o'clock, and 
morning worship services will 
be conducted at 10:45 o'clock, 
ahcj said,. ,

Science Lecture Set 
for Redondo Tomorrow

The power of scientific Chris 
tianity to heal sickness anc 
bring freedom from fear anc 
other evils will be the topic 01 
a public lecture to be delivered 
tomorrow night at the Redondo 
Beach Church of Christ, Scicn. 
ttet, by .Jqhn J. Selover, a mem- 
of the Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship. The tallt will 
begin at 8 p.m.

,:, - .   , . . . 1

Torrance 
Church

CENTRAL CHURCH 
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Marcellna 4 Arlington 

Rev. Homer H. Miller, Tor. 13' 
1I:H(>- UunJuy School 
11.00- Momrnf Worenrp 
8:30  Youth Fellowship 
7:30  Evening worehlp 
Midweek Worahlp Service 7 00 

Wednesday evening

fIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acaota and ftonoma 

nev. Paul 'Wenake, pastor 
Phone Tor. -Ml  Res., Tor, IM7-W
Sunday: 
»:;!»  Wnrnhlp Service.

lo'-IS'-Woraa'lp tWvle'e.

IN THE Ten Commandments, which do you suppose gets the larger treatment? Rever 
ent observance ol (he divine order lor a day ol ml and ol worship fell Met empnas/i. 
A moment's reflection makes the reason clear. The man who does not take time to 
keep the Sabbath will likely forget to worship the God o( his fathers: he who does not

Sabbath observance stands, therefore, at the very center of religion and of morality. 
Then if you disregard the Sabbath you do it at the pe/il q[xpur soul!

e In lix d«yfc even the 
ed the teventh day for

lument of Moses. God could get 1
creation of a universe and all its creatures. Surely you do not i 
the lesser tasks of your doing. ,

You are under the command of God; you.au a part of His creation: there is nothing 
more important for you than that you re'member God and your relation to Him, The 

, Sabbath is such a time of remembrance. The church bell, the rest from daily toil, the 
quietness in the busy street, the peed of your own soul, unite to remind you of your 
God and His day. The- law fiver commanded Hii people Io keep I/us one day sacred. 
Io Ira Lord: Io me il lor one's own profll is Io rofc God of Ihe lime which btlonfi la Him.

Him is an ancient command, never more important than today. The press ot the 
material and the secular was never more insistent; things want to get in the saddle 
and ride mankind. Remember the Sabbath- then you will worship God and know that 
you are the eternal child of the Highest. He who remembers the Sabbath most is most 
likely to remember to attend his church.

See You in Church 
.....TODAY!

With the Hope that More People Will Come to CKurcH This Series Is Sponsoretl By tK* 

Torrance Ministerial As^ocia'ton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Uta'cUr*:

AAP STORES

tMO*5iPI?a,"o"- pU 7M

ALLEN JEWELERS
Fine Jewelry   friendly Credit

BAKER'S FUKNtTUBE
"We Will Not Be Underwit"' 
U13 CravenJ-Phona 2181

DICK BARTON
Tour Chrysler ft Plymouth Daale 
1885 Torrance Blvd. -r- Ph. M*

BENSON'S SHOPS
"You Are Proud to Hay , 
  I Bouiht It at lUnxm'V 
1371 Bartorl   Ph. 1171

W. E. BOVVEN

1817 Post   Ph. SIS

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO;
Complete Household Purnlshlnia 
1194 BlfVrailo - Rb. Mta

FELKEB MFC). CO.
Diamond Abrasive Tools 
1133 Border Ave.   Ph. IISI.

JOHN WILKY JONES CO.
Chemical Bpeclaitlea 
1904 Border   Ph. tu

KENNTB SHOE REBUILDING

LA GALEHIA FLORIST
  Distinctive Flowers for All Ocjaalona 

Delivery'A'Wire Service. Menfber F.T.D

LAWSONS JEWELERS
Your Torranca Jeweler 
1317 Bl Frado   Ph. 11*1

LONGREN AIRCRAFT
A Good Place To Work 
3579 W. Caraon, Torranca

McMAHAN FURNITURE
1306 Sartor)   Ph.MSll

NATIONAL BAKBKK SHOP
We (live Service

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
Appliance rleadquartara 
1267 Bartorl Ave. - Ph. 71

J. 3. NEWBEHRY CO.
So - IDc   ISo Store 
1376 Bartorl   Ph. IMS

PABBISH STATIONERS
Typewriters- OHko equipment 

Marcellna Ave - Ph. 877

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Tour I^cal Chevrolet Dealer 
1640 cabrlilo   Ph. 117

HOWARD PERCY

' mt'Tanawa'llivA. - Fh. Ml

ROTHS MABKET, INC.
Open Every Nile 'til 10 (or Tour.

STAB FUBNmrajE CO.
Complete Household furnishing a 
Ut5 Bartorl Ave,   ph. tK

POST AVENUE HOTOB8
Automobile Salea * gerrioe 
13M Poet Ave.   Pt, 171

TORRANCE ELECTRIC IBOF
Llrhtlna;, Futures and Repatra 
nil f'arcelln*. Phone Torr. Ml

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP
Tour Favorite Toya Jk Hobble* 
1110 El Prado   Ph. J757

TORHANCE LAUNDRY * 
DRY CLEANING

TORUANCE PLUMBINQ CO.
Quick, Dependabla Berrlea

TORHANCE TEE VEE
Largest TV * Repair gervlca In Thta An 
1628 Cravens Ave. - Ph. fto

TWO HACK'S ELEOI'BIC
electrical Contr»otora_ 
tail Border Ave. - Ph. 110

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
D<8oto - Plymouth Dealara 
1«00 Cabrlilo Ave. - Phone 1U4


